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Independent Practice 2: Simple Money Word Problems 

 

1 Sandra has 3 quarters. Her mother gives her 6 nickels and 2 dimes. How 
much money does she have now? 

2 Rosen had $32. She bought candy for $25. How much money does she have 
left? 

3 
Bobby saved his money for a whole month. In week 1 he saved $12. In 
week 2 he saved $16. In week 3 he saved $2. In week 4 he saved $2. How 
much money did he save that month? 

4 John had 2 dimes and 5 nickels. He earned 3 quarter, 2 dimes, and 4 
pennies. How much money does he have now? 

5 A book costs $125. Bob only has $39. How much more money does he need 
to buy the book? 

6 The class earned $2 a day for one week for their school trip. How much 
money did they have by the end of the week? 

7 
Bobby had $152. He bought a pencil for $85, an eraser for $45, and gum 
for $7. How much money did he have left? 

8 A notebook cost $4. The customer gave the lady $4. How much change did 
the customer get back? 

9 A family spent $4 on cotton candy, $12 on a balloon, and $35 for 
tickets for the Ferris wheel. How much did the family spent?  

10 In John’s piggy bank, he found 2 dollars, 2 quarters, 8 dimes, and 4 
nickels. How much money was in the piggy bank altogether?  

11 Merry has 5 quarters. Her mother gives her 3 nickels and 5 dimes. How 
much money does she have now? 

12 Rosy had $24. She bought candy for $15. How much money does she have 
left? 

13 
Tom saved his money for a whole month. In week 1 he saved $10. In week 
2 he saved $22. In week 3 he saved $12. In week 4 he saved $2. How much 
money did he save that month? 

14 Bobby had 3 dimes and 7 nickels. He earned 2 quarters, 2 dimes, and 10 
pennies. How much money does he have now? 

15 A book costs $35. Bob only has $19. How much more money does he need to 
buy the book? 

16 The class earned $4 a day for one week for their school trip. How much 
money did they have by the end of the week? 

17 
John had $214. He bought a pencil for $45, an eraser for $25, and gum 
for $8. How much money did he have left? 

18 A notebook cost $7. The customer gave the lady $2. How much change did 
the customer get back? 

19 A family spent $6 on cotton candy, $10 on a balloon, and $105 for 
tickets for the Ferris wheel. How much did the family spent?  

20 In Bobby’s piggy bank, he found 6 dollars, 3 quarters, 9 dimes, and 5 
nickels. How much money was in the piggy bank altogether?  


